Voices and accents are increasingly perceived as central markers of identity in Shakespearean performance. This book presents a history of the reception of Shakespeare on the English stage with a focus on the vocal dimensions of theatrical performance. The chapters identify key moments when English accents have caused controversy, if not public outrage. Sonia Massai examines the cultural connotations associated with different accents and how accents have catalysed concerns about national, regional and social identities that are (re) constituted in and through Shakespearean performance. She argues that theatre makers and reformers, elocutionists and historical linguists, as well as directors, actors and producers, have all had a major impact on how accents have evolved and changed on the Shakespearean stage over the last four hundred years. This fascinating book offers a rich historical survey alongside close performance analysis.
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ed. Editor
EDD *The English Dialect Dictionary*, compiled by Joseph Wright (1898)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OED</td>
<td><em>The Oxford English Dictionary</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP</td>
<td>Original Pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP</td>
<td>Received Pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSC</td>
<td>The Royal Shakespeare Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STC</td>
<td>The Short-Title Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StP</td>
<td>Standard Pronunciation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TLN</td>
<td>Through Line Number, based on Charlton Hinman’s <em>The Norton Facsimile: The First Folio of Shakespeare</em> (New York: Norton, 1968)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans.</td>
<td>Translator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TwoGents</td>
<td>Two Gentlemen Productions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol.</td>
<td>Volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vols.</td>
<td>Volumes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSF</td>
<td>The World Shakespeare Festival (2012)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>